
MISSIONS UPDATE 
 
• John and Bev Leonard with Baptist Mid-Missions to Brazil shared their PowerPoint presentation and tes-

timony at our evening service on Sunday, June 14th.  John and Bev are completing their months of fur-
lough in the U.S. and will be returning to Brazil in July.  It was the richest of blessing to hear their compel-
ling story as career missionaries who have served and sacrificed on the frontlines of the Kingdom work of 
church planning. [NOTE: See related entry in “gracefully-noted.”] 

….GCC received the following correspondence from the Leonards on June 15th: 

• The “Bars of Soap Donation” for the Sullivan County Jail Ministry is already approaching our 1000+ goal.  
Jeff Arrington reports we now have 827 bars.  Many thanks to Jeff for keeping the soap counted, trans-
ported, and stored at the American Way Campus. 

• Jake and Whitney Beverly with SEND Int’l in the Czech Republic are expecting the arrival of their first 
child.  She is due in July.  GCC joins Jake and Whitney to rejoice as they prepare to become a missionary 
family of three! 

 

 

Dear Friends at Grace Christian, 
 What an honor and privilege it was to be with you folks last evening to share our 
hearts for Brazil with your church family!  Thank you, Dr. Clevinger, for that opportunity! 

I will never forget your kindness. 
It was a great blessing and encouragement to receive your overwhelmingly generous 

gift of $500.00!  Wow!  Thank you so much!  We are planning to use half of it to help out with 
our traveling expenses and the other half for a construction project in Brazil. 

Thank you again for this opportunity and for your prayers. 
     Sincerely, 
     John & Bev Leonard 

 
                                  SAVE THE DATE…. 

 

                        “Bring Your Pals to Pal’s Kids’ Day” 
 

                                 September 13th 
                     Sunday 

 
 

• Catered Pal’s Lunch for Everyone, 12 noon 
• Fun & Games with Bible Lessons for Kids, 1 p.m. 
 
   For more information contact…. 

  Elizabeth Winegar at (423) 967-7366 
  Thad Noto at (423) 306-3866 
  Or 
  Vicki Clevinger at (423) 335-5341 



LADIES CIRCLES…. 

 

Adelphai Circle 

_______________________________ 

July 9th—Thursday 

6 p.m. 

_______________________________ 

All Ladies Invited! 

Dorcas Circle 

_______________________________ 

July 14th—Tuesday 

10 a.m. 

Lunch at Riverfront at 11:30 a.m. 

_______________________________ 

All Ladies Invited! 

ELDERS AND DEACONS…. 

July 14th—Tuesday 

_______________________________________________________________ 

Elders Meeting—6 p.m. 

Board Meeting—6:30 p.m. 

______________________________________________________________ 

Both Meetings at the American Way Campus 

DROP-IN RECEPTION / SHOWER 

 On Saturday, July 25th, between 1-3 p.m., everyone will have 

the opportunity to drop by the church and extend their congratula-

tions and best wishes to COLE & MAKAYLAH GARNER who were mar-

ried on May 30th. 

 COVID 19 may have put a damper on Cole & MaKaylah’s initial 

wedding plans, but we want to give them a great start to their mar-

riage by showering them with love and gifts.  If you’re unsure about 

what they might want or need, please know that the Garners are reg-

istered at Target and Amazon.  They would also appreciate gift cards 

to stores such as Lowe’s or Walmart. 

 Be sure to drop by on July 25th to show your love and support 

to this fine couple. 



graceFULLY-noted 
 

• GCC celebrates with COLE GARNER & MAKAYLAH DARNELL who were joined in marriage at the church on 

Saturday, May 30th.  Blessings to Mr. & Mrs. Garner for all the best of life. 

• GCC prayers of condolence are extended for the FAMILY OF BO MCCLELLAN.  Bo passed away on Saturday, 

June 6th, following a period of declining health.  He faithfully worked at his skilled craft of stone masonry 

until the day before his passing.  May peace and comfort fill the lives of B. J., Eric, and Heath, as well as his 

mother, grandchildren, family, extended family and friends. 

• Thanks to ROBERT THOMPSON for sharing the wonderful Flag Day poem, “Two Flags of Freedom”, on Sun-

day morning, June 14th.  It captured the perfect perspective for our theme of note.  Also, thanks to BRIAN 

BROOKS, COLE GARNER, and BOBBY COOK for graciously distributing American and Christian flags to eve-

ryone in the congregation for Sunday morning and evening services. 

• Thanks to JOHN & BEV LEONARD w/ Baptist Mid-Missions to Brazil for sharing their powerful testimony at 

our evening service on Sunday, June 14th.  What a compelling witness are the Leonards!  May God bless 

their continued furlough season and soon return to Brazil with strength and safekeeping of body, mind, 

heart, spirit, and soul. 

• Thanks to  GARY BEVERLY for singing “If We’ve Ever Needed You” on June 21st.  It was a beautiful and 

timely musical selection for Father’s Day. 

• Thanks to VICKI CLEVINGER for her touching Father’s Day Tribute on June 21st. 

• Thanks to EDWARD THOMPSON who helped distribute Father’s Day gifts to our men on Father’s Day. 

• Thanks to JANICE COBB, JAMIE ABERNATHY, and GARY PRICE for their excellent leadership on responsive 

readings during worship services in the month of June. 

• Thanks to the GCC music ministry leadership team of JULIE DAVENPORT, VICKI CLEVINGER, PATTY 

TURNER, and KAY COOK as they have worked to “phase-in” special music throughout the month of June.  

We so much appreciate the efforts of these ladies to keep our music selected, prepared, and presented 

every week of the year. 

• Thanks to our wonderful LADIES CIRCLES for preparing and delivering food to those recovering from recent 

hospital stays. 

• Thanks to GARY BEVERLY for his fulltime labor of love, taking care of our facility / house and grounds 

maintenance and upgrades. His mowing, trimming, pruning, and brush removal as well as his completion 

of our Sunday school classroom #11 has GCC in tip-top shape. 

• Thanks to the ANONYMOUS GARDENERS who have refreshed our flower bed, planters, and island with 

pretty new plantings. 

• Thanks to KITTY BEVERLY, THAD NOTO, and VICKI CLEVINGER for meeting all  the technology needs of the 

church.  Kitty keeps our PowerPoint on cue for morning service, Thad manages our website for a current 

and creative presence on-line, and Vicki records the sermon each week for downloading to the website, 

facebook page, and youtube.  Much appreciation to this dedicated trio of skilled servants. 

• Thanks to EVERYONE who has helped support GCC and GCC projects, especially over the last few months.  

You’ve faithfully sent in your tithes and offerings and left off donations of soap for the jail ministry and 

snacks for the hospital beverage cart, enabling us to do the Lord’s work in these weird COVID 19 times.  

You’re the best! 



COMING THIS FALL…. 

GEMS OF WISDOM FROM OUR FOREBEARS 

 “Faith and fear are opposites.  They cannot coexist.  Faith banishes 

fear.  ‘When I am afraid,’ wrote the Psalmist, ‘I put my trust in Thee’ (Ps. 

56:30.  There is no other course to take.  Jesus prescribed the same remedy.  

‘Be not afraid; He said, ‘Only believe” (Mk. 5:36).  The way to lose fear is to 

gain faith. 

[By John R. W. Stott, 1921-2011—from What Christ Thinks of The Church, 

1958, pp. 45-460 



Kids News 

Bring Your Pals to Pal’s  Kids’ Day 

 SAVE THE DATE for Sunday, September 13th!  Our 11 a.m. Worship Service will be fol-

lowed by a catered LUNCH FROM PAL’S FOR EVERYONE.  After lunch, there will be Treasure 

Hunt themed activities for kids, including  GAMES (1 p.m.—2 p.m.) and BIBLE LESSONS & 

CRAFTS (2 p.m.—3 p.m.)  Be sure to invite your friends! 

 Ms. Elizabeth is already working on craft ideas and you may help her out by bringing 

empty clear plastic bottles (around  the 16 oz. size) and bags of rice  (any type or brand) and 

leaving them in the designated barrel in the fellowship hall. 

 

Thank You! 

• Thanks to EDWARD THOMPSON for helping Ms. Vicki  out with the Father’s Day presen-

tation.  Great job, Edward! 

• Thanks to BEV LEONARD for sharing a missionary story with our Sunday night class on 

June 14th.  

 

            “ROOT 2:7 YOUTH” 
 

 

              

                Make plans now to attend 2021 TCTC. 

                 January 8-10 

 


